Day 1

8:00 – 8:45  Registration and Breakfast

8:45 – 9:00  Welcome
Richard R. Whidden, Executive Director and Senior Counsel, NLC

9:00 – 10:45  Introduction to Obscenity Investigation and Prosecution
Roger T. Young, Special Agent, FBI (Ret.), Adjunct Professor, University of Nevada, Reno

10:45-11:00  Break

11:00-11:55  The Adam Walsh Child Protection and Safety Act of 2006
Keely M. Knipling, Associate Counsel, NLC; and Program Director, NLC PROTECTS
Tiffany Richards, Associate Counsel, NLC; and Marketing and Communications Director, NLC PROTECTS

12:00-12:55  Working Lunch – Kentucky Project Safe Childhood Report
Robert McBride, Managing Assistant U.S. Attorney, E.D. Kentucky
Erin May, Assistant U.S. Attorney, E.D. Kentucky

1:00 - 2:45  Introduction to the Digital Crime Scene
Major Jack Prindle, Commander of the Electronic Crime Division, Boone County, Kentucky Sheriff’s Department

2:45 – 3:00  Break

3:00 – 4:55  Sex Offender Management at the Local Level: the Dallas S.O.A.P. Program
Sergeant Irving Porter, Dallas Police Department
Day 2

8:00 – 9:00  Breakfast

9:00 – 10:45  Understanding and Recognizing the Signs of Trafficking in Persons
Lisa Thompson, Liaison for the Abolition of Sexual Trafficking, The Salvation Army

10:45–11:00  Break

11:00–11:55  Overview of Resources Available at the National Center for Missing and Exploited Children
Mary Leary, Visiting Assistant Professor of Law; The Catholic University of America School of Law

12:00–12:55  Working Lunch  – Project Safe Childhood: Ideas From the Southern District of Indiana

1:00 – 2:45  Investigators:
Obtaining and Corroborating Victim Testimony From Teenagers In Computer Facilitated Crime
Steven DeBrota, Assistant U.S. Attorney, Southern District of Indiana

Prosecutors:
Child Pornography Prosecution
Mary Leary, Visiting Assistant Professor of Law; The Catholic University of America School of Law
In Breathitt Room

2:45 – 3:00  Break

3:00 – 4:55  Investigators:
Emerging Technologies in Child Exploitation Investigations
Charles Cohen, First Sergeant, Indiana State Police; Special Deputy, U.S. Marshals

Prosecutors:
Successful Prosecution of Cases Involving Teenage Victims
Steven DeBrot, Assistant U.S. Attorney, Southern District of Indiana
In Breathitt Room